
VILLAS

Spread amidst casuarinas and coconut trees on either side of the main house on the island’s  
north-west point, Denis Private Island’s guest accommodation boasts 25 elegant cottages and 
villas, each with its own private beach front with sun loungers and chairs. Decorated in a natural 
theme they feature a sitting area, IPOD docking station, IDD telephone, tea/coffee-making facilities, 
mini fridge, iron/ironing board, air-conditioning, ceiling fan, dressing table, hair dryer, and amenity 
kit. The open bathrooms feature ceiling fan, shower, bath, W.C, bidet, double vanity, and lead into a 
private courtyard with al fresco shower.

BeAch VILLA - 1 unit 325 m2

exterior : Extended sea-facing private deck with 
outdoor sitting and dining areas, dining pavilion and 
barbecue area.
Interior : King-size bed, lounge area, writing desk, 
wine chiller.

Value added : Bottle of champagne and fruit basket 
on arrival, laundry, sundowner canapés daily, private 
guided nature tour of the lsland.

FAmILy VILLA - 1 unit 169 m2

exterior : Large sea-facing private deck with sitting 
and dining area. Beachfront sun loungers and chairs. 
Interior : Separate bedroom with king-size bed, 
furnished lounge with two permanent twin beds, wine 
chiller, writing desk, private access to the bathroom. 

Value added : One evening of free baby-sitting offered 
per stay, in-room dining 1730-1900 hrs for children up 
to 12 years old daily, gift for children.



www.denisisland.com

BeAchFront SpA cottAge - 10 units 150 m2

exterior : Extended sea-facing and furnished private 
deck with sala and daybed. Private courtyard and 
garden features a massage/wellness pavillion.

Interior : King-size bed, sitting area, wine chiller.

DeLuxe BeAch cottAge - 10 units 130 m2

exterior : Private beachfront with sun loungers. 
Extended sea facing private deck with sala and day 

bed. Furnished sea facing verandah and an outdoor 
courtyard.

Interior : sitting area, wine chiller.

BeAch cottAge - 3 units 90 m2

exterior : Private beachfront with sun loungers and a 
furnished sea facing verandah.

Interior : sitting area, writing desk and wine chiller.


